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THE CAR OF CONGRESS ON HIS

OLD PERCH AGAIN,

AND MORE THAN EVER.

The House Fails to Secure a Quorum

and Early.

HEW BILL PRESENTED.

The Will Not Attempt Any
thing in the House Unless The?

Have Their Own Quorum.

When Speaker Thotnaa Brackolt
Ttccil took the chair tlila morning to
call the House to order ho was greeted
with an enthusiastic round of applause
by the Republicans. The Democrat
looked on, silent spectators. In tho
language of tho raco track, "thoy wero
not In It."

It was at once evident that tho Spoakor
was ng(ln on deck. Immediately after
the Chaplain had concluded his prayer,
Mr, O'iTcrrall arose and called attention
to tho obvious fact that no
quorum was present. Tho Bpoakcr
looked over In his direction and
quietly remarked: "Tho question
la on the motion to order tho previous
question on the adoption or tho Journal
of tho previous day's (Tuesday's) pro-
ceedings. Tho clerk will call tho roll."
livery hotly smiled, except Sir. O'Ferrall,
who was too astonished. He sat down
and the roll was called.

It disclosed that no quorum was pros
cnt. Major McKInley then (12:t p.
m ) moved to adjourn, which was car-
ried by n cfru tcte vote, tho Democrats
greeting tho result with applause.

Tho Tat I IT 1)111 having pissed tho
Senate, with amendments, will b) re-

turned to tho House, where It orig-
inated, whenever tho House Is in seislon
long enough. Then It will be at once
referred to tho Committee on Ways and
alcana. Thero It will bo considered
Ijy tuc full committee, which will
ten concur in the Senate amend-
ments, When it is reported back to
the House It will go to the Committee
of the Whole. If tho Democrat sho
a disposition to delay action by In-

sisting on the separate consideration
and n rote on each amendment,
the Ccmmlttro on Rules will report a
special order limiting debate and order-
ing the previous question at a certain
liour This order will be adopted by
the Republican majority. Tho Senate
amendments will be
in, and tho House will grant
the conference requested by the Senate.
The conferrces will spcodlly agree on a
report, which will bo adopted by both
Houses, and tho bill will go to the Presi-
dent, Ho will sign It, and tho long
dtawn out agony will be tomporitlly
cndcl

When all this wtlt be done will de-

pend on how long It take to get a
rum of the House. It is evl-cu- t

that tho Republicans realize
that they can't do business now
without a quorum of their own, In
r rite rf the rules ami the rulings. Hilly
Blaaon taught them how to filibuster
successfully when the alllrmatlve side
cf n question bag not a
clear majority of the House
n quorum. In other words present ami
vtlag They have learned the lesson
well, and have applied it to the Lang,
etcn enable contested election case
with much loy and great eclat.

Speaker Heed evidently didn't care to
enter upon so profitless a session as 's

which was spent In wrangling
ttr I calling the roll and calls of the
H'use, finally to adjourn without even
aprrcving the journal.

Ki tuslneaa of a political nature, to
which there is strong opposition, will
I o attempted now until the Repub-
licans get their own quorum.
At "Cd members will be ordered
lark by telegraph. They will
c-de- r the circumstances hurry buk.
'In t'ay's adjournment without any real
a'feupt to do busiaees will have a de-c- i

U liy weakening aad kaMealag effect
!i"n absent Republicans.

A 'jUomm of TWpubUeaas will be
prefect. It u (bought, by Hoauay next,
antthey will be Kent here until ad- -

Mr Kennedy says he has beard front
1 1; constituents aad tkey approve hk
cilM, isra of the Senate aad onslaught
fa henator tjuay. He aow says
Le will print the speech ia a day or
tw. He is apt, however, to tone down
ill harsh criticism of the Seaata, as kU
irr. sensible friends regard that part

f Ui speeches a mistake, The
about Quay he will kt stand.

Tuc effect of his speech has beea
rc y K st by the debu' la Us pubika-t- !

l Both Mr. Kennedy's honesty aad
.rise la the nutter have

? .a tailed ia tiueatioa by his
LcMtitLn to print hie tabid
t ".ranees. The leeJtaa: h that he
f i i.M not have uttered his speech, ua--

-- U Lad the ceeuae ImmarHaiBiy to
t c it t. the pubtk. oaechliy, through
t, li'. !

Mr Dunreli'sUll ataking aa appor- -

tr cuicctof Keoreaenialives under the
1 cntli Census atakes the House
i i. Ur j .4, divided as follow:

a mius, , Arkansas. 7; California,
t.iviadu, a. Coaaeclkui. 4. Pt- -

vau i Florida, 8. Georgia.
v LUho, 1. lUiaois, .

Iias i, Iowa, ll.Kaasas. .Kea- -

, .'. ii LouLoaa. . Mi. 4.
. .u-- J 6 MMtrtuistti. 19.
uis.u u, Mtoawis, 8.

" ,ii i.l 7, Mhsaouri. 13.
(.iLj l Mehnaka. . Kavad. l;

.. lUuipabize, 8; Key Jersey, tf,
n.w 1 ik, 34. Korth Cawtta. 9.

Li .Lota i. Ohio. 80, Oraaaa. .

i w.duia, , Khode Waad. 9.
!, (ai-ii- u 7. 8uush nhoU. 8,

j, ..so 10 Texas. 18. Veraaoat. 9
, i . 'J WsahlajEiuB. 8. Vest Vk- -

j , u i.oaida. 10. Wyouiiaa. 1

U.- .. of lui Mate is
5 i b uitM of 3J4.

Il i A 111 Uut In. Ulium.i1 id IIlU
a il ttlvried lo Llitf select

:iHaiHKLI9
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YEAR 6,898. WASHINGTON, TIIURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEM1JEH RIOE TWO 0J2NTS.

CilPITOL GOSSIP

DICTATORIAL

Adjourns

APPORTIONMENT

Republicans
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commltiee on the Eleventh Census of
which Mr. Dtinnell Is chairman, and
will serve to compel attention to the
subject with a chance of action next
winter.

Under It Colorado, California, Ala-
bama, Michigan, Oregon, Mlwourl,
Washington, New Jersey, Texas and
Wisconsin gain one each. Illinois,
Kansas, Pennsylvania and Arkansas
gain two caeh. Minnesota and Nebraska
irnin three each. Ohio ami Virginia
lose one each.

In the Senate today, after routine
butlncM, the conference report on the
Railroad Land Forfeiture bill was taken
up on motion of Mr. Plumb.

The President to day sent to the Sen-
ate the nomination of Theodore M.
Schlcler of Tennessee to be Untied
States Consul at Amsterdam.

DESIGNATED TO ACT.

Ciller Clerk Fowler to Ileprcscnt
JCUtkdon'n Former Position,

CnEseoN Smixos, I'a.. Sept. 11.
Ten days having expired since First
Assistant Postmaster Qcneral Clarkson
reslgntd his ofllce, President Harrison
today designated Edwin C. Fowler,
chief clerk of the oJllco to perform the
duties of First Assistant Postmaster-General- .

At the expiration of ten days
another olllclal designation will bo
necessary unless an appointment shall
have been mada In the meantime.

The stormy weather continues, and
tho mountain sojourners arc gathered
about tho log fires in tho great fire-
places of tho hotel. The continued
dampness mado It necessary to
tutn on the stoam-hcatc- r through-
out the house this morning,
while a number of tho guests left
the mountain to day. There woro many
new arrivals. Of tbeso
Justice Strong of tho United States
Supremo Court, was the most promi-
nent. Judge Strong took breakfast
In tho Presidential dining-room- . Tho
President was accompanied to break-
fast by Mrs. McKcc and Mrs. Dim-mlc-

Mrs. Harrison did not venture
out In the storm, as she is suffering
slightly trom a cold contracted several
days nRO. Mrs. McICeo's neuralgia
trouble succumbed very readily to the
physician's prescription of last night,
nml this morning the young lady
appears bright and chipper as usual.
Iter little ones keep quite well despite
tho unfavorable wcathor and, as a
member of the family put It this morn
icg: "Little Iltujamlu is stamping
aiound tho house having a great time.

BAPTISTS IN CONFERENCE.

BlttDj Important aiemuren Uolinlcil at
(lie tieialon To-Da- j,

At the afternoon session of the First
Washington Baptist Association yester-
day the committee on arbitration re-

ported that the difficulty between the
Jit. Moilah Church and the Itehoboth
Church had been amicably settled.
Last night Itev. It. S. Laws delivered
an address on the subject of "The
Or'gln of the ltaptlsls."

Tills morning's session of the confer-
ence was resumed nt 10 o'clock at the
Virginia Avenue Church, corner First
ami II streets southwest, with Itev.
James Lee in the chair. Ilrlef reltylotn
services were held, after which a lively
discussion ensued concerning a resolu-
tion providing that the church at which
the conference Is held should meet the
expenses of the conference.

After adopting the minutes several
delegates were received Into the con-
ference and routine business proceeded
with. Reports were read from the
various new churches belonging to the
conference, showing a great Increase in
membership and value of property. It
is thought that when, all the reports
have been submitted a total membership
of G.00O will be shown, and the total
value of their property to exceed ?300,-00-

A resolution favoring the establish-
ment of a national uslversltyof learning
was also adopted.

This afternoon a recess will be takes
by the conference, in erder to attend
the laying of the corner stoae of the
new Baptist chureh oa Vermoat ave-
nue, between Q aad It streets north-
west.

i.i..ni..n

A SLEEP OF LEATH.

Clilsrrurw Mcthin Deliberately Urus
Their Live Awr,

CikcivkATi, Sept. 11. A slagular
state of ktfairs was discovered la the
house of Freak A. Pteklasoe, No. itt

Liaa strut, by a resolute aeigkhor who
had seen little Louise Dieklaaoa. their
10- - ear old daughter, ia charge of the
little shop ia the frost room for severe
dsvs, but had aot sees the pareau.

Eateries: the roots she fouad Mrs.
LHeklasoa oa a lounge, barely coa-sciou-

her asouth and bom ia a cup
eoatalaiag a cloth saturated with
ehlorofoi so. Oa a bed lay Mr. Diekla-
aoa ia a sUallar poaltloa, but he was
dead. It was developed that there was
ao effort at suicide, but that the two
people had heea la the habit of using
calofoiofSB for sosae tisae to relieve
aeurahjia aad to proutote steep. They
had heea ia their roosa two or three
days taking the drug.

Catholic KslgkU UtM OHmh,
FasttoaT, Ohio. Sept 11. The ase-oa- d

day's sessioa of the State Couaetl
of the Catholic Kalghis of it Mtajtra was
well attended yealasday. Heaorts of
eoassaataees weee aaoaa aaa we hm- -

towtasr oaanert elected:
SaWsaal Dbaeto Ti Ha. Cuseae

of Ealo.
FteeBas&t J. Forts of liaassjaoav

UoaasaaaVal of
FiMisMisaV

Sactatary J a.. Uoakoatpof Qhaeia-aat- i

Tataautti J. C. KeUaa of Tetedo.
Qatecates- -J. F. KeUaa of BsjwlUou

aad C. J. Krekbaarof Totedo.

aaatesVBA NaaUksaaT Vllsa9 ttaaai UaUaatt t4a4Hfhaalst

&-TX- Mom-- . Sept. 11 The stage
lot Cfasapioa fioat hVte place, whea
ahout aUteea asjtks froaa hate, was hakl
up yeateMkay wraiag by a msasifT aiaa,
ajwad vtth a Yladavater. The robber
did set oUaia satxeh hooty . however,
secuctsc; oaly 17 aad a valuable watch.

"""
wa, as ok tAaut sjhBssMsaaJ.

Mu.t'iTv, Most.. Sept. U.-T- haw

it. fear of an ladies outbreak at the
tbv)iDiii 81 in. oa acLuuat ot the re
pcrud ixiuzdtr f a young uutt-- The
settUrs wt txtlud aod U b soli will
uuaki. ii uaraliuui tu cSculully sat

11.23 an upiuiug
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ANDREWS' FATE

DAY BY DAY THE MYSTERY IS

GROWING DEEPER.

WILL IT EVER BE DEFINITELY KNOWS

Whether the Man Was Murdered or

Died a Natural Death ?

THE SUICIDE THEORY NOT BELIEVED.

All the Evidence Against It The Ideal!- -

utation Complete and Sitiafietory.
Many Theories Exploded.

The circumstances connected with
the death of C. C. Andrews are still
shrouded in mystery and during the
pest few days the Investigators have not
found a single clue that tends to the
dcvclopcmcnt of the mystery

Yesterday tho dotecllvoa dragged the
river without finding any of tho missing
man's clothes and they arc now confi-
dent that Andrews committed suicide.
But the failure to find the clothes Is tho
one ugly fact that the theory of suicide
docs not fit Into. Men with sutcldal tend-
encies do not take the trouble to undress
tbtmtclvcs, destroy their clothing and
then jump Into eternity, unless there Is

a good reason why they do not want
their Identity discovered. Andrews had
no reason for losing his idouttty and
taking the precaution he must have done
In order to accomplish this.

Again, drunken men seldom, if ever,
kill themselves. There was no roason
for Andrews to disappear, although an
attempt has been mado to show there
was. bcrauso ho owed the firm In which
he was employed a largo sum of monoy.
But he was a trusted clerk, receiving a
large salary about 7 or $8 per day.
ami a man in receipt of such a salary
would hardly bo likely to destroy him-
self to evade the payment of a debt
which he could oaslly have paid. It is
also charged that he had Issued two or
three valueless checks, and that this
clicumttance would furnish

A 5IOT1VK Fort IHSAITKAIUNO.
Perhaps It would had tho checks been
worthless, hut from the indorsements
they evidently were not.

Andrews indorsed one check with
the firm's name, and immediately under
It wrote his own. It Is a common
practice for many firms to allow a
tiusud clerk to Indorse checks for
them, and It Is probable Andrews d

this privilege.
The fact that Andrews had bis lUe

Insured In favor of Mr. McCatthy. to
whom ho owed money. 1 not a signifi-
cant fact. It Is a practice that prevails
to a large extent amone business men,
and very often the fact is stated In the
body of tho policy. That Andrews
wroto to his creditor before his disap-
pearance, telling him to send the surplus
of his Insurance money to his mother In
case anything hap)ened does not Indi-
cate that the man contemplated suicide.
It was the act of a careful business
man, ami the letter was written over a
month before Andrews disappeared.
He already had a policy in favor of his
wife, and what was wore natural than
that he should n ish to provide for his
mother? The Insurance companies have
hundreds cf such letters from men who
are still alive but take such precautions
as only a prudent man would. What
at first might seem to Indicate premed-
itation to commit suicide, oa Invest! n

appears to disprove that theory.
There are

T1IHEE OTHER THEOHIBS
first, that the man was murdered, see-oa-

that he died a natural death, was
robbed and his body tbrowa Into the
river, and third, that be was aceident
ally drowned while bathing.

Granting that his coadltloa was such
that be reached the loaely spot where
he was found and weat la batbiag,
his clothes would have beea lett oa
shore, aad bad sosae oae fouad thaw
he would be more thaa likely to have
reported the fact.

The whole cuirii was not worth more
than $10, aad yet there Is a reward of
$50 i ffercd for their recovery. This
would be fufficieat to procure their re-
covery, although the thief might fear
ttat he would he prosecuted. Again,
Andrews eouhl aot swiat. aad was
hardly the aiaa who would go to the
lowly Virginia shore for a bath.

THE DSCOMroaSO BODY

is oae of the aUoageei liaks la the chela
of tvldeace that supports the first two
theories advaaeed. Oa July 90, s

was alive. Oa July 32, ahout
fifty-tw- o hours after he was fast seen, this
badly deeosa posed body was tahaa f rosa
the river. It was so badly decomposed
that the coroaer aad the physicians who
exaadaed It, declared it must have beea
ia the water for at least a week. Sup-posla- g

Aadiews mat his death either
natuially or by foul play, oa the auxa- -

lag he was last seea, aad the hody kept
ualil the follow lag sight before beiag
thrown lato the river. The weather
was exceedingly waraa at that date aad
it would aot take loax for a body lo
rapidly decompose- - Thaa, after beiag
ia the water for six or eight house, S
would pretest just about the appearaace
this body did.
Tua FAiLi at to mo tuk cutub
aad the coaduioa ia which the body
was fouad. poiat stroagiy to the aus'i
ttea&h at sosae ther t thaa the
river aad by other uveaas thaa drowa-lag- -

Andre had $S5u the alteraooa
he disappeared, wbkh way or stay aot
have btuoaged to the firut by whoa he
was esupioyed. If he epesi this uwaey
sosae oae saust have kaowa It, aad yet
ao oae has com forward to tell aay-thio- a

about it- - Yet. accotdia: to that
story of the proprietress of the house ia
which Mr- - Aadrewt was last seea, he
did aot have aay taoswy. He satgbi
have told the truth aad yet hate had
saoawy- - If he had the first's ainwy la
frftf Ih fjyi aad aoaa uf hla owa he
night aaturally say he had uooe- - Thaa.
agaw. Andrews had contracted Ull
is the house, and. at he had displayed
aay uoaey, would haw heea asked to
settle his atxouat. He was a bus who
prided hiouelf oa haviag credit is re-

sorts of that character, aad has beea
kaoaaiuaoy a tout to declare he had
no uiofcty aUile hi frtcuds kuew be
had The question as to

lUik lOKMHT ui TUB Bill?
has I tin rnucd but Uicte J ujt.iai
to U lb., a Jlpu'jI A luXa TUv"

diagram of his teeth, telling which
were filled with gold and which were
filled wlih amalgam, was made before
the lead arrived at the dentist's ofllce
ind upon examination the description
tallied exactly, it might 1 potble
fc r twr men, or a down for that matter,
to hare several teeth s'mllarly filled.
lint It Is beyond the per id venture of a
doubt that they sbomd hare ten teetft
similarly filled, and a plate of false
teeth corresponding existly. There
drcs not seem to 1 the sllghest peg on
which to hang a doubt regarding the
Identity.

Although shrouded In mystery, ap-

parently impenetrable, the Investigation
will lie pushed more rigorously than
ever until every sslble clue to Mr.
Andrew's death has been exhausted.

'! "II"!

FATAL MISTAKE.

A DniK Olctk rut Slrj-clmln- In n
t'relcrliitlno.

New YonK. Fept. 11. A Halifax, N.
S., special to the Herald says that Mrs,
Crossicr, an old and respected resident
of Digby, N. S., had been ill for sev-

eral dajs. On Tuesday evening a pre-
scription was filed for her at the drug
store of Stark le Co. After Mrs.
Cr ostler had taken a dose of the medi-

cine symptoms of poisoning Immedi-
ately appeared, atd after suffering
fearfully for some hours the unfortu-
nate lady died.

Instead of the proper Ingredients tho
clerk had tint fifteen grabs of strych-
nine, all of which had been taken by

tho woman.

WORK OF MISCREANTS.

A llallet it nil Stono C'rmh Through
an KxtircM Train WlmloH-- .

New Yoisk. Sept. 11 Yesterday
afternoon, when the New York Central
train, which leaves Pontcpsle nt 2.05 p
iu was just north of Cold Spring, a
bullet and a stone crashed through a
window of the mlddlo coach. Charles
II. Smith of Htnghamton, a passenger,
was slightly cut by flying glass. No
one on the train saw the persons who
fired tho missiles. No tcarch was In-

stituted, as the train was going at futl
speed.

FOUND IN THE RIVER.

IDE BODY OF AN UNKNOWN MAN

TAKEN OUT

Horridly I)econiioott nml Unnble to
He Iiltntllleil All Intentletlon

Ulll lie Hold IhM
Atteraeun.

A cumber of citizens of Alexandria,
who frequent the ferry wharf, had
something out of the ordinary iu!et
run this morning. Four men were
standing upon the end of the pier,
awaiting the coming of the ferryboat,
when their attention was called to the
bodv of a man that was floating in the
sluggish water.

Sheriff Vcacb, and at present acting
coroner of Alexandria County, was at
once notified of the finding of the
body, and he had it removed to the
Alexandria morgue. There was every
evidence of the body having been in the
water five or six weeks, and It was so
badly decomposed that It was almost
Impossible to show the features.

The man bad veiy evidently been
well dressed, but the clothing had been
In the water so long that It was badly
totttd. The body was terribly bloated
and there was not a single thing la the
pockets by which the man could be
klealified.

Actlasr Coroaer Veaeh will hold aa
Inquest this evening at 7 o'clock, when
a thorough Investigation will be made.
AltxaadiU citizen by the hundreds
have beea flocking to the morgue alt
day, ttut ao one has beea able to recO-alx- e

the body.

AN AGED MURDERER

Kllli HI WUe ror Alleged IuHUeltt)-ua-d

Attempt Suicide.
IUttok. Ohio, Sept. 11. Heary

Killaer, agedM, shot aad killed his
wife Calbetlae yesterday as she stepeed
out of the door ot her house. He thea
turo4d the revolver he used agaiast bis
own head, but it refused to go off.
Kellaer accuses the dead woeaaa with
being criutiaally iatisaate with Peter
Aaiaa. He had beea separated from
his wife for eight weeks, aad she had
ht ought suit for divoree aeaiaat hisa.
Kellaer gave hlasaelf up aad made ao
attempt to escape.

IVaiboaU la I'bbiwj Ivuula,
Diwju, Pi., Sept. U. Thirt) six

hours of iuceskaat rainfall has raised
the Bkotsalain streaaas to overflowiag.
At Sterllag Hub. Tuesday eight, a
Philadelphia aad Erie bridge was
washed out, aad tratfle is beiag carried
arouad by the AUegheay Valley Hoad
frotu Driftwood to Palls Creek, aad
fioat that place to Kidgewv ovvr the
Kidgeway aad Clearfield divistoacf the
l'eunsylvaala system.

-

TrMlt l'Blr Walsr,
Cvaa, N Y , Sept. 11. These were

heavy isias here yesterday. Soaw
daaaafe is reported. Traiae oa Use
Bodsesler divtsioe of tha "Western after

alas; through water part of the way.
There are washouts at Beiaaost aad
Aadover oa the Erie. It is still rsdalag- -

CasisTEo, N. Y.. feept. 11. TIm! rata
cojsahsued unahatyd uaaiU past suid--

sagfet. aad this saorafaag at t o'clock the
rives w higher thaa ever haova be-

fore. Tfce towa was a perfect sea of
water at that time, greatly addiax u
the ataounl of damage dosw yesterday

aaaa4 ta isas snaaats
sUr-SMs- a, K. C, Sept. 11 Yeatei

day aftecaoc a warraa was Issued for
W. A- - Sellers, poetaattat it Lebaaou
Columbus (Yuoiy, oa charges of em
Uy.letwat sjdsJ tusking false return '
caaceBattom of staaips- - He U .' "".'
shock 6etl hat oed tha State- -

'' - uw
saaaaaUUaksV ft lAssv' 4af 6aaaaalaaaaM.

aU'wat-o-, N Y . Sept. 11 Tub
lusaber fiat of R. aad liuluu-whk- b

failed a wcvk ago, ha elttuJ
.cltiituiut a ttb C(t.diUirs oo .ni
liftv uub ,.'ii the dollar lu no.il
lurioit m t. 12 Is nuJ ii uuj'-.- - i

I
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WAR IN MAINE

HETWEEK orrOSING FACTIONS OF

THE REPUBLICAN TARTY.

REEDS ADHERENTS OPPOSE BLAINE.

The Speaker's Victory Dae Gratlj
lo Deiawr&lic iBdilferwxrc.

COMPARISON WHO THE PREVIOUS VOTE.

Haw lit Received HU "Vindication."

Teller's Fight in Iks Silver State.

Republicans Gelling Seared,

JIOUTKLLK SCALPING ULAINK.

THE TACTIONS OF MAINS IlBrUIlLtCANS
KKCt.AnR OPKN WAH.

Bangor, Mb , Sept. II That which
the Itcpubltcans have long feared seems
to have finally happened. The gauntlet
has been thrown down, and war Is pub-Hol- y

(Uclared between the two factions
of the Republican party In Maine.
'Whcthct or not Mr. Illalne really,
thtough political jealousy or policy,
secretly fought Speaker Heed, Is n mat-
ter of conjecture. His friends deny It
emphatically, but Mr. Heed's lieutenant,
Congressman Uoutcllo, evidently be-
lieves to, as his savage editorial In his
paper en Mr. Illalne and his followers
Indicates. Desperate efforts aro being
made to persuade Uoutclle to withdraw
tho temarks for fear the contention in
Ihc potly will be spread outside the
Stale and paralyze national Interests.

Mr. Uoutclle has long been brooding
over what he believes to be Mr. ISlalne's
secret enmity, and the following is a di-
gest of his words. Wherever In the
editorial Mr. Ulalnc'sname appears It is
piloted In small capitals.

"The Republican triumph of Monday
Is more suggestive ot exultation than
motallrlnc, and yet It would be a great
mistake to lose tight of some of Its
obvious and significant lessons. Of
Ihcte one of the most conspicuous Is
furnished by the superb vlctorv of
Speaker Ittcd over the combined eltorts
of the Democratic party and the la
tlurnces within the Itepubllcan ranks
that have been Insidiously arrayed
against him. It Is a matter of public
noloilily that a Democratic Collector
of Customs In the city of Portland has
been already held over several months
btyend his full term because the Sena-
tors from this State have InsUtcd upon
being allow ed to select his Itepubllcan
titrccsaor, with entire disregard and
even contempt for the wishes or judg-rKto- f

the member of Congieas who
now holds the second office under our
Government and who has just received
so rtmarkablc a manifestation of the
confidence of bis people.

"The attempt of any set of men to
dominate the olitics of this State by
faiming out patronage aad organizing
treacherous warfare upon all who may
even fall under suspicion of standing la
their way will never rucceed In the
present enlightened stage of public af-

fair. The Republicans of Maine caa-uo- t
It-- held in leading strings by any

self appointed rulers, and they will In-

dignantly resent unseemly Interference
with the exerelse ot their political
rlcbts, whether it be the attempt, how-
ever uDsuccessful, to organize the entire
machinery of the Federal eenatu In hos-llll-

to the Itepubllcan Congressman ot
cne district, or to uaderiutee another
by packing a custom-bous- e with bis
enemies, the fair mleded Itepubllcan
of Maine aad the country will have
none ot it."

HEED'S GAINS AND LOSSES.

HOW KUOTE HAS fLUCTrATKO
t'Ll'KAUTV lb .000.

Pohtlaxd, Mr.. Sept. 11. Heturas
fioat praetieally the whole State give
Iiurleigb, Hep., fo- - Governor. 9H.SK:
TbotepsoB, Pem., M.S41, Clark, Pro.,
S.MS; seatterlag, 03a. liepublieaa plu-
rality, JH.TS1. The remaining places
voted la IMtf Republicans, W5, Deeao-cral- s,

scatteriBg, 1U6.

Full Hepreseatative returns from 10
counties aad partial returns from the
remaining 8 indicate a Democratic gala
of 13 Representatives, suakiag tha
House staati Republicans, 113. Demo-
crats, aU The Seaate staads. Itepubii-caas- ,

D7 , Deuioerals, 4
Aa aaalytis of the figures of the elec-

tions for Coagttss ia the Ftrst District
fioat life dowa to the reseat time
does aot afford a very substantial basis
for the extiaordiaary esultattoa of
Speaker Heed aad his friend over bis
receat victory. Oa the eoatraty, it
shows that party Haes have chaaged
very little during the last four years,
aad that his ufuatph this year by so
large a plurality is due to Pesaoeratie
indlffereace coupled with aa isasaeaae
es,peaditure of what has coaie lo be
Waowaas "fat."

Look at these figures Ia leaf Ut.
Reed polled 15.62t otes. His Desao-crat- k

oppoueat the sasae year received
11,818, aid the Labor fSBdHsjf S35,
wbkh gave Beed a plurality of 1.838.
Two yean later is 1. Mr. Heed re-

ceived le.at votes. William Eatery
Desa-1- . W.aM. J. B. Hussey (Pro ).
WS, aad B H. WUliasas (Lab.). 6 votes.

These figures wade Mr. Heed's plurality

At Mooday election, atcotdiag to
the uaclrklal igures. Mr. Bead polled
le.tiff volts, aad Mr Fraak 11.338.
whhh iaUfcate a plurality for Mr. Heed
of 4J60 ot 4,m Ttht shows a fauiw
vB ia the Detooctatk vota betweea this
ear sad two years ago ot ah ut 1.300.

Hut it siao above that the total vote for
Mr Heed this year U S ll Was thaa It
was is 1&. aad eoly 47 lotes oiobd
thaa Us UmuocraLk.' frt-mii- l teeeivad
iaiSt

What has becosue of tU. suore thaa
2lUBfiWCttawho vued fas biui
two yews ago aad vh dad aot vote let
Wthiaye4r

Mr. Fraaa. whc was Mr- - KueJ's op
toaest, ) Uure aere auu' reasoas
for the Eepublkaa vkiury. the Dew
it rat wade bo aelive ciuuwL.ra. they
aae aot eveti ergaulteJ while the
BeraihaVaas put forth uaususI efot
The PgaaocraM had no mmy to use,
while the Bepublicans aJ a large
tan u at Then again, Mi Frank
the voters of the district uuk lo4.nl
lrlde Ut turn labium u. Sptmki.r l.' tbc
NaU.'Oul IIoum. .( KcptiakUUliVLD aal
iLt lin ublkan puittoa of Lbcuj tL u0Ut
tiit lUlll pUJ UlUIeaU W.u i It '

-- u.tJ b viuJUii.iiia il !- -

Mr Prank declares that every rote
teprtrtntlng the Ineraawd majority w
Imvifflit outt Tght. In owe ward of Port-
land alone, be says, RW rote3 were
purchased.

He is of the opinion that had be re
reived proper assistance from the
National Democracy Mr. Reed's chances
wrmld have been imperiled.

New Yokk, Pept. 11 "The mitter
was In Hie hand of Ihc Campaign Com
mtttpf." said Calvin S. llrice to a
11'erW rtporter yestenlay when asked

why no ftaht was made sfftlnst Hewl.
"and I have every confidence that ihay
(xetcindthc liest Judgment. 1 hav
no ctltlclsm to make."

"DM yon umlcmaml that tha fight
made in Reed's dlsttkt was a very
weak ortt?"

"I ptefer not to say anything further
on the subject."

IN TUB CEKTKNNIAL STATU.

TKLLBK MAKINR A DKITSRvTK ftORT
to rovta hack tothr mexath.

Dkxvkb, Cot, , Sept. 11. Political
affairs are becoming very much com-
plicated In the Centennial State ami
even the most sanguine Republicans
are gcttlne scared. The question this
fall Is shall Henry M. Teller lie re-

turned to the Senate and Rosea Town-sen-

to Congtess. The primaries will
be held next week ami a very desperate
fight Is anticipated.

A few days ago Congressman Town-sen- d

left Ids scat In the House and came
to the Slate to sec. "you know," how
things were coming. He was tele-
graphed that John McNealy, who cornea
from Silver CHIT, the same city from
which Townsend was sent from, would
make an effort to have him turned down
by the delegation from his own county.
McNealy, however, listened to a Utile
coaching, and there Is now not the least
doubt hut that Hosca Townsend will be
returned.

The clllcns of the State seem to feel
satisfied that, regardless of politics, he
has accomplished much more work In
the Interest ot the State since Jim Ret-
ford lost his Important position.

Tho campaign this fall will como
more particularly on the Governorship
and the selection ot the Legislature,
which will meet next January to say
who will be the next Senator from
Colorado, act! there Is coing to be a
veiy eloti! contest. The most conserva-
tive Republicans say that there Is no
doubt but that the next Governor ot the
Slate will be a Democrat, and that maa
will lie John 15 Orman ot Pueblo, luso-muc- b

as Alva Adams has positively de-
clined lo accept a renomlnatlon.

The old Hill Teller fight Is being re-

vived, and tho Denver lUpuWciiii will
still, In n Mugwump sort of manner,
try to convince the people that they ctn
control the politics of A ripahoe County.
Henry M. Teller has denied tint he has
purchased the liotky Mountain, Xtirt,
but his friends, Includlns D. A. Mot-felt- .

A. M. Stevenson. W. II. GrliniU
and otheis, control IS per cent, ot the
stock, the otherSS per cent, being In the
bands of ex Governor Thomas Pater-son- .

This ileal was made purely to take
the AVir frOm the field as an ant! Teller
organ.

When the change took place, as an-
nounced in The Cnrnc,
Postmaster General Clarkson was ten-

dered the posllloc of tdltor. and he had
the matter under consideration forsjuie
time. The fleht In the State la. per-
haps, more complicated thaa la any
other State in the Union. When Teller
was ilx years ago sent to the Senate,
after a close and bitter conillct in the
legislature, the present tunlor Senator
and t. Senate r N P. Hill were warm
personal fiiends, but now they are the
most hittet enemies Yesterday Senator
Walcott was le ported to be sick la
New York, and It would not
be possible for bint to attend the com-
ing primaries. The Republican Cen-
tral Committee, after a turbulent meet-
ing to day, concluded that for the sake
of harmony In the ranks that the Junior
Senator should either remain In Wash-
ington or New York. The leading can-
didates for nomination oa the Republl
can side are ex Governor John

aad Judge J. C. Helm.

A WIF IK VAN'S CLOTHING.

Ml, t'rltcb, Truubld Absut tier 11

Arretted While hpyiac.
iiKoeKLYV, N. Y., Sept. 11. Mrs.

Johaaaa Priteh, the wife of a watch-taa- a

employed in a furniture factory on
Humboldt street, who was arrested ia
wale attire late at sight while spying
her husbaad to see if he were squaatler
lag his earnings upon another woeaaa
aad leaving her aad the children to
suffer for the necessaries of life, was
discharged frcaa custody after the story
she told. She aad her little oaes were
ia aeed. She was laforsaed that bet
husbaad was uteetlag another wosaaa
aiahtlv, aad supportiag her. Armed
with a whip aad disguised ia a suit of
her bui bead's clothes, she set out for
redress, aad was recognized by a

before she had gone far

acBalteuU ljtie AattslpnUil.
M caTKKat, Sept 11 It is eapactad

that sosaetbiag very seasatioaa) will
hapfwe Ut the Hale Cowkw shootiag
ease, which beg us to taottoar. Cowlee
has swora be will have Hah) seat to
pries for shootiag. It was iaadver-teatl-

let out yesterday bar oae of the
couasad ia the ease that aanig the
wttaeseeswho will ha called by the
proaecutioa will be oae who, it is said,
caa give acane very damaging evideaee
Ut the caae

WaU'ljaJiJ AaVsat aMaatoWNat.

Hi TviitK, AtA , Sept It. Last
aigbt the body of T B Beasky reached
here froaa LaG range, Teas. Baaslsy
had quarreled with a painter aaasad W.
II. Bvahill, whosa he beat ores tha
head with a pistol. Barahill waylaid
Beasky oa Monday last, aad shot bua
with a rifle. Oa Tuewlay Beasky. who
vti a ptouuaeat citizen of LaUraage
aad a native cf this city died frotu the
tffects of the wouad.

I'ttKAfo, Sept. 11 Frederick hv.

Boses, a broker ha rauroad iros. sriih
aaosBceatSlOaad 3i Ffceat ahsttd-faat- r.

saade a veins iwy tssfgasnatt yes
tetday to fhoma J- - IVker. it. The
uUiius v betweea iu,0ou aaA

thetcedUyrs beiag "

The evw.t waoua of the
assja cawaot he stated with aay ifcgsas
of accuracy at preaeut.

wfc.. n.im ia viatax fSaaasisastf .

jA.iLLg Wis sM,t il Whik
aitLLbsisg a acdJitig Ltivuiooy at the
kVl tiloUtiJa lU.lJj. M.i V fccl
Ui iH.tk(.t a puLti ' 1. uit--.- i
L tie J.LJ uLi. .w' Ui al
V' "

RAUM'S CIRCUS

ME8SRS. LEWIS AND SMYSER

HAVE A TILT T0-DA- 1.

THE COMMITTEE NOT A HAPPY FAMILY.

Mr, CMftir Tikis th Staad lo TU
WM Ut Knows,

im REfELS CEWAlfi tWSlNUATIWTS.

i Gat lis IafenuttUa frwn Ur Ktws

papers, aad Rfganlecl II m Rsliibk
Mr. Rasffl'a Accasstios.

Before the testimony began at the
meeting of the Raum Investigating
committee this morning Congressman
Lewis said he had litcn credibly In-f-

tried that when he (Lewis) ami Mr.
Smyser were engaged In ctmvertatlmt
Chairman Morrill had characterised
his conduct toward Mr. Smyser as

He had treated Smyser with much
generosity, and he did not think he had
transt ended the bounds of propriety
when Interrogating Smyser in tho com-

mittee room, lie was a gentleman and a
man of tiuth.and be would not allow Mr.
Smyser or any other man to Impeach
his Integrity and honor. "If," con-

tinued Mr. Lewis, "Major Moriltl did
say I acted ungentlemanly, I demand
that he retract the words."

MR. SAWVT.n'8 CltALMSXOB.
Judge Sawyer: "I challenge the

rUht of any man to demand the re-

traction of words used outside of the
committee room. What the chairman
did aay was be thought that you had
behaved very much Tike a gentleman.
I ptolest," added Sawyer,
"against Tom, Dick and Harry, or
whoever the iiersons are, making
statements outside the committee room
for the purpose of creating 111 feeling
against the committee."

Mr. Lewis said that the remarks said
to have Ix-c- made by Chairman Mor-
rill were made lo the committee room.

Chairman Morrill said he had no
recollection ot having used any such
language towatd Mr. Lewis.

The collonuy then ended, and the
taking of testimony was commenced.

COLOXXt, IICTLKK I'tTCH
was called and Interrogated by Mr.
Cooper In reference to the Universal
Refrigerator Company. He said that
he had bad frequent conversations with
Clerk Tanner and Mr. Bradley concern-
ing the company. Tanner thought It was
a h od thins for an Investment and so
did Mr. Bradley, whom the witness had
met and talked about the company at
Grand Auny Hall. Tanner bad been
scut by Commissioner Raum lo Rich-
mond In the Interests of the com-
pany. Witness had never told Mr.
Fleming ot certain Pension Oltlce
employes who had been promoted
because they bought stock in the Refrig-
erator Company. At the time be (wit-
ness) thought the company was the
same as any other company and he be-

came Interested In it because hit friend
Tanner was. He had never beard ot
Tanner owning any stock la the com-
pany.

MR. COOPKU WAS 8W0RX
and examined by Commissioner lUum.
He first got bis Information of charges
sealast Mr. Raum from the newspapers,
and afterwards trim Fleming oa the
noor of the House

When asked by Mr. Raum the name
of the other parties who bad given htm
Information Mr. Cooper declined to give
their names, but that to answer
the purpose ot Mr. Haunt's ques-
tion be would say that Fleming
had gotten bis Information from Mr
Pitch as to the purchase of refrigerator
slock by the employes of the Pealoa
Office. As to the refrigerator business,
witotss said there were numerous pub
lications in the papers coaceraine. the
purchase by employes of the stock, aad
wbkh bad beea corroborated ia bis
coevertatioas with Mr Pleating.

DuiIok a talk betweea Mr. Hatua aad
Mr. Cooper tha latter charged Mr.
Katuu with haviag

EO,CI0CATEI IX HU TBT!MOKY
eosveereiag the amount of tuoaey he had
borrowed from Mr. Leaaoa.

Mr. Cooper sabi he thought thia-foimatio- a

he had derived froaa the
newspapers was from a creditable
source, lie heUeved that Bradley Tan
aer had aa taterest ia the refrigerator
company, because he had beea seat sev-

eral ikues to Aksaadria aad Richmond
Fkaaiaghad told hisa that Fitch had
said to hisa that Bradley Taaner aad
other employes ia the Peaaloa orhxe
had stock. Ut tha cosapaay.

Ia reply to a questioa from Judge
Sawyer. Mr. Cooper said that Mr.
Fksaiag had aid to tin that is time
Mr. Fitch would furaib the aasaea of
theesnt lojes who had stock la the cosa-
paay

"Was Bradky Taoaer, the priv- - c
secretary ot toaunlesloaeff Baaua, oae
of them aataed by FteailagV'

' Yes. sir," was the reply
Judge Sawyer asked Mr. Cooper if be

had aay vitaeasas to produce outside of
the parties aaauat to testify that aay of
the employes of the Feasbw Bureau
owaed stoea ia the company.

"I have apt."
Mr. Flka Sow, you are oa oath.

Caa you say that sue aasaea of your
owa knowledge are oa lb book?

Ms. Cooper I aw o say oh. ai
soarecu. I eoostder your iawn u.tttoa
as uajtenLktuaaly, cowardly aad saeaa-- I

aajd that I UOeved the books would
show such thiaga.

t'frBLI IPJiaaaklaWf f ttaMsaaft fflliltflatfHf M4
Gevrge I F'esalag. a discaaiged em--

of the Feaaioa om.. a sevklag
uvtuge through Mt Cooper. The

chargtt afaiasl huu were but a sum

tiu mu was Kexi-a-
aad deakd that he had ever told Mr.
Fkadag vf sttea uasjws of ewpaoyea
la the Ptoske Otnec who had stock Ut
the K.frierator t'otupaay- -

Mr Tasaer had ao iioch U the

At t o'vioch Gkaeral Buatey eakred
the loiuuiluce iin.itu ad wasuvwaAwied
b Ceuiuusvaei Kaum He said that.
UiB C'oUiUitaal Ui.1 luUiU eUttlLu
ui'oa bu J- - u: be bad ewrai
k.ouv(.tMiti u ai'U buu wbit.h resulted
in UiuaiL Ki..ai w-:- u ..ids.To 1 1 iul
'I aL'.L I: i.i.j ptt.wi U

vi as almrxit ImposalMe for oM ptffo ta
I ave preference over awothef Ml IIM
Issuance of al1ovraaes.

Th effect of the orders had Jam to
Improve the dlerlrHlae ia th PwaJMi
Office, which was now la fMHeft
shape. Mr. Batttn's whole aim and de-
sire atd been to fsctlltat brtrteB at
was shown by the large lacfwatf nt
certificates Issued during the year 193 )
over that of 1S9H.

The orders, witness saM. had bee
published and scattered broadcast trtW
the country; there were avert wfcw
thought themselves qualified to erwdtMt
their own cases without employlaf a
lawyer.

The testimony of George B. FlewrtWf,
the correspoadtnt. and other wltueaas
are yet tone taken

TORE DOWN m FLA6,

OhHrllnti Act nl a Slnjar st the 0m
(tlnn Atllllln

TomtKTO. Okt , Pept. 11 CokMret
Gray, who is brigade Major of the
Canadian militia, on Tuesday ordered
to be taken down a handsome tJaUeti
States flag which was flntterlag from
one end of the trend atamt at the 1 mi at-tri-

Bthibition. The act was greeted
with mingled cheers and hisses. Man-
ager Hill of the exhibition ordered the
flag put back, ami yesterday morning
"old glory" was again la place. Major
Gray angrily ordered the "llagofait
alien people" to be torn from the Sag
staff. This Manager Hill refused to do,
saying it was only a graceful compli-
ment to the American people who ever;
year visited the exhibition la large
numbers. The board of directors will

pass upon the question.

PECULIAR TREATMENT.

A Ilnllromt rinplo-- e Who I'rcrenteit
n Wrcrk - SiiMiemlFil.

Newmbo, N. Y., Sept. 11. Flag,
man Robert Dunwoody, who claims to
have flagged and saved the St. IwIs
express near New Hamburg on Monday
night, has been sutended Indefinitely
by the Central Railroad officials.

Dunwoody says that bis examination
at Albany on Tuesday waa by Detect-
ives Pinkcrton and Humphrey, aot by
Superintendent lllssell. lie Indignantly
denies the charge made by Humphrey
that be had placid the obstruction oa
the and saya "It this II a con-
certed tffott to me and rula
my repulatiou I do not see how I ean
ptove my Innocence."

BOXED IN TO THEIR DCATH.

Twa Clillilrnn or h Mxlotn ltttilta
I'urkMl Awnjr tt Hlarvi".

Bt. Paso, Tax., Sept, U. Near Pims
del Norte on Sunday aa Indian's little
son and daughter, aged respectively 4
and 5 years, were fouad Bailed lato a
large box, where he bad ImprUooel
them oa Saturday night before leaviag
home, so that tbey could not eat fruit
from hla orchard while he was awav.
The father did not return home unlit
Sunday evening, aad on opening the
lox be found the boy lying dead m the
bottom aad the girl la a dying condi-
tion. The suffocating closeness of their
prison, combined with hunger and
thirst, bad done lu work. The father
has been arrested.

RUSK WFFE8S.

TKtst tha MI'MHirl Veterltutry ,Va4e
it IMC MUtub.

JXFfKKSOK Citt, Mo , Sept. 11.
Telegraphic correspoadeoee passed be-

tweea Governor Francis aad Secretary
of Agrkultute Rusk yesterday g

the circular issued by the State
vetetiaary, which was published a tew
days siece, calling attention to the

of the foot aad mouth diseaw
amoeg eattle. The Secretary saya the
statements therein are uatisaely aatl
calculated to binder nsgotlatloas with
foreign govetnmenu for the letaoeal
of restrictioBS. He double the Jdi
eace of the disease in questloa. and re-
quests the witbdrawal of the circular.

HuKlUbtwea Huy AwsHcta MHK
New Yoaa, Sept. 11. A Ptovileae

special to the UtrM say that aa Xaf-
ltsh syndicate has purehugtl Us.i
Fletcher MUU, lacludlag the Frovt-deae- e

and Xatloaal Wotated MUU at
Crtaeyvllk, aad a large mill ia the north
ena of the city. The purchase pake ft
stated to he about e.W.V The
Milk have ttiO looses, esapioy ahottt
83,1)00 work peopk. and turn out MDt)
yards of goods daily

The syadkate is retwesentei he
aad I tegk of the WWfc of

Xnglaad.

,tucTr4e Haha Mw,
S eoa lia. Mo , Sept H- - Two

glviag the aaases of Motitarei. i

to he railroad sue and twetheK, w
arrested at Tipton yeaksday chaffed
whh ceeaphVeaty la Use OttvUk train
robbery of two weeks ago. Tbeelder
of the two men has beea Heetined
haviag beea seen ia the vktastyef
Ottvitte the day Wrote the tobaisy.
Tee saea were held fee carryiag cosj
ceakd weapons aad eontmltted tot fue-th-

Utvestigatioa

5w 5eWnW epPsw 5 flpleWsWnps

HctsA.MoxT , Sept it --Aatewfer
lj" " WeaaeajJIW esaapa eageaaBBBaaaa

agakat the Mortbern Padttc Beaten!
by Daakl . Bamisaa, the ttasjiia.
who U now la thk city. Mr. Reaji-ataa- 's

rsMgage was lost la taaaait aosjae
Usae ago betweea Missoula aad Spokaaw
FaU. Hk billiag material waa ja
lost by the saiue nl The atsU t
beotight to saaJu? good toaaes veyiaiosjfd
by Us sajbatag several perforsaaaeee bf
teaaoa of the cosapaay s defauht

Cgcaauf eaeBieaejBaaaaaaataBigaasa ajsuaato ltt
C'Aaaoat. bJtv., awft. U-- -

BteTimansi is sartrinlir sB wseh feMahaUprnns inylieajnaaep

leMuasfeHsti tie has bean
ttsue. Ptskla refuse to

- -
epse- - w aehsswn

t'weafto. Sept n-U- watf F. Hi
CO i eai ksnawftaWl fftfttilftW t eaaiM laAnaV

jiaai Ut tty dty lalkd yeehiwsaf. laV
wuam, aeo.ww to aaw.uve,
kaown.

m w
tkaaai seaasvae afe

t m the UutrtU QJ t'ukmata, JtwaiuM

stzg&g


